Inflammation with restricted lysosomal proteolysis during early ascites carcinoma invasion of mouse parietal peritoneum. A medium and high-voltage electron microscopic and cytochemical study.
A carcinoma invasion system (Krebs-2 and Ehrlich tetraploid ascites tumors invading mouse peritoneum) was studied by high-voltage electron microscope (HVEM) stereoscopy, conventional (medium voltage) electron microscopy (MVEM), and cytochemistry. Tumor cells entered areas of peritoneum (mainly parietal) only where mesothelial cells were damaged and where there was inflammation of the underlying stroma. The initial invasion was different from that of most other invading carcinomas in that there was minimal breakdown of basal lamina and collagen. Neither tumor cells, inflammatory leukocytes nor peritoneal fibroblasts showed significant secondary lysosome production or release of intracellular or extracellular acid phosphatase. Morphological and cytochemical criteria suggest that in some invading carcinomas, as with non-tumor migrating cells such as leukocytes, widespread proteolysis due to diffusion of proteases is not a prerequisite for invasion of stromal connective tissue.